
Aria Restaurant and Bar is proud to be the first Conscious Consumers accredited hotel restaurant.  

We’re committed to implementing sustainable practises throughout the restaurant such as recycling, 

composting and sourcing local and ethically farmed products. 

Please ask your waiter about exclusive offers 



Entrées 

Breads & dips (v)         $11 

Extra virgin olive oil, balsamic vinegar, hummus, sun dried tomato pesto      

Garlic Herb Ciabatta (v)         $11 

Fresh 1/2 Shell Rock Oysters 6/12  

Natural with fresh lemon  (gf)                $16 /$31 

Natural with red wine vinegar granita (gf)          $18 /$33 

Tempura battered with wakame and miso aioli         $18 /$33 

Soup of the Day (v)             $16 

Created daily with local ingredients and served with toasted sour dough bread        

Smoked Salmon (gf)             $18 

Cauliflower Panna Cotta, roasted beets, parsley oil and fresh horseradish 

Mushroom Salad (gf)             $18 

Shiitake, Button and Portobello mushrooms, toasted pine nuts, crispy pancetta 

Sweet Potato Tortelloni (v)            $16/$30 

Wilted baby spinach, cherry tomatoes, burnt butter, caramelized walnuts and shaved parmesan 

Pork and Beetroot Risotto (gf)           $19/$36 

Pork shoulder wrapped in prosciutto and French goats cheese  

Pan Seared Scallops (gf)            $18  

Braised lentils, cherry tomatoes and red chilli 

Classic Caesar Salad             $19 

Baby cos, anchovies, poached egg, crispy bacon, sour dough croutons and parmesan 

Add char-grilled chicken breast            $25 

            

(v) = Vegetarian    |    (gf) = Gluten free option 



From the Grill             $39 

Our grill menu gives you the opportunity to decide how your meal is created 

Choose from: (all gf)      

Grass fed Angus Beef Eye Fillet     200gm                                                      

Grass fed Angus beef Scotch Fillet      300gm                                                          

Canterbury Lamb Rump     200gm 

Free range chicken breast   200gm 

Fish of the day     200gm 

Akaroa Salmon Fillet    200gm 

Choose 2 Sides: (all gf, v) 

Chunk fries with aioli  

Mashed agria potatoes 

Jasmine rice 

Sauteed mushrooms with garlic butter 

Oven roasted vegetables with lemon yoghurt 

Steamed vegetables with leek butter 

Baby spinach with raspberry vinaigrette 

   

  Finish with: (all gf) 

  Red wine jus  

  Green pepper corn  

  Béarnaise (v) 

  Romesco (v) 

  Yakitori  (v) 

 

Mains 

Angus Beef Burger             $25 

Cos lettuce, tomato, cheddar, dill pickle, beetroot relish, chunky chips         

Confit Duck (gf)              $36                                                                            

Lychee, roasted pineapple, red curry, basmati rice   

Lamb Shanks (gf)            $35                                                                               

Cannellini bean puree, sautéed silver beat  

Pork Cutlet Crepinette            $36                                                                                          

Portobello mushrooms, honey roasted carrots, potato gnocchi       

Whole Baby Snapper (gf)            $36 

Preserved lemon and rosemary, hasselback potatoes, salsa verde  

Pumpkin and Buckwheat salad (v, gf)          $30 

Confit red onions, toasted brazil nuts, cherry tomatoes, bitter leaves, lemon emulsion      

   

(v) = Vegetarian    |    (gf) = Gluten free option 



Dessert           $15.50 

 

Hazelnut Dacquoise            

Salted caramel, chocolate cream, smoked praline, raspberry and pomegranate sorbet 

 

Chocolate Melting pot               

Dark Belgian chocolate, blueberries, French vanilla bean ice cream 

 

Black Doris Plum Tart              

Crème anglaise, toasted pistachio nuts with mascarpone 

 

Orange Blossom (gf)             

Caramel orange bavaroise, orange almond cake, passion fruit sponge and blood orange gel 

               

 

        

Cheese            $18.50 

Select any two of our award winning and locally produced cheeses 

 

Ramara Washed Rind  Camembert            

A reddish washed rind cheese with an earthy yeasty aroma and a slightly sweet mild buttery flavour 
                          

Kapiti Tuteremoana Cheddar 

This mature cheddar has been aged 3-4 years, a sharp, zesty bite and firm, crumbly bod    

Kapiti Kikorangi Blue                

A triple cream cheese with a golden curd and rich buttery texture marbled with dense blue veinin 

Kapiti Aorangi Brie               

A double cream brie with a soft, silken texture. It has a rich milky taste, with just a hint of earthiness and 

mushroom  

 

*All cheese is served with fig paste, grapes, toasted walnuts and water crackers 

 


